
Auburn, Cal if. 
Oct . Lt th I 93~5 • 

..J... • ' 

1.E .. y dear Richard: 
I sJt1 surnrised to fincl that your last le tt er to 

me wa s datect J"uly 22nd, alld fear that a lot of water, both :pure 
and impure, has gone seav1ard in the interim . JA:nyvl8.,y, I h ~:.d meant 
to write before this. 

It was good to ]mow that r1ihe :Double Shaa~ow pleased_ your taste 
so well. :I:he title story is my 01nn favourite. I have read V/here 
'I'heir ]' ire is not quenched, vvhich you r~CLcpll)are to A Night in Mal
neant, hut run not sure that I see any /, reE3emblance. Some one 

. 
0
nt · e '1 on Malneant as a nrose-version of 1?oe1 s Ulalu.me--s comm .- . ... 

v erhans is, in a sense. 
Yes, I-have ... read Bla ckwood 1 s Tongues of Pire(q:u.ite recently) 

and think ft contains some f ine thing~o I think, however, that 
there are even better stories in some of his other col l ections, 
8uch as The Listener and John Silence. The Man who was Milligan 
a.oqs have a certain likeness to 'l'he ·willow Landsca:pe, though I 
h-~i.cL not rea a_ it when I 1Nrote mJ fantasy . . 

Re The V"orm Ouroboros , by E . Ji .Eddi son: I think you C8J1 sti l 1 
~et a copy from The Union Library Association, II8-I 20 E.25th St, 
New York, at the knock-me-dovm price of 79 cents . :they s11ecialize 
in l)Ublishers r remainders , and occasionally have something good. . 

The Necronomicon , The Nameless Cul ts, etc;, are all apoch
.ryphal, morets the pity t Many readers inquire about them, taking 
it _ for granted that .they exist o :i1he Book of Eiben, I may orjmay 
not have told you, is my special contribution to this mytho
poetic library . I have recently written a tale, The Coming of 
the White Worm, which purports to be the IX ChaDter of Eibon. 
The 1~ecronomicon was originated by H.P . Lovecra£t . Howard, I 
think, fathered Nameless Cul ts . rl'he cross-re~erences in the 
J uly W /I1. were certai nl y s triking' . 

I have not :Jet finishea_ i 1he · Infernal Star, but hope to .com
plete it , together with some other half-written items, before 
the end of the present y ~ar e The sum.mer was a slack period with 
me; and t h ere has been much illness in the fronil y to interrupt 
my work . 

ri he verse collection is - still up in the air, but maybe it vvil l 
materialize some time . As to i l lustrations, I dmmo . If' I ever 
have any leisure , I may attempt a f:ev1 myself. As to Eri tish r:,ub
lishers , there is a :probability that they woula_ be more apprec
iative of my work tha-n Junerican houses . 

Wright has recently acce1 1tea. two good tales of mine , The 
Flower- Women and The Death of Mal~gris . :Che revived Astounding 
Stories , taken olJer by Street& Smith, has just bought The Demon 
of The Flower , a tale that has gone begging for two years . I 
understand that Strange Tales (the title) has been bought by 
s omeone, and ,·;ill also be revived . So, if the NRA. doe sn 1 t f oozle 
the3:e are prospects of. an i mproved ~~!;ket for ~ant:9-stic ma~~erial . 
Incidentally , I have given away some"' tales to The Fantasy ]"'an, 
v1~1ose .ad you will note in W . T . , and am also contributing ~poems 
and articles to it . 

Congratulations on your scholastic attainments and fraternity 
h onoursi 

I ' ll try to enclose a recent ·poem with this . 

Best regards , as ever, 

~~· 


